
Deeision No. -) ~ ~~ ~ 7 • 

BEFORE T:s:E ru..II.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFOBNll 

C. R. EIRD, an individual. do1llg busi-
ness under the trade xtame 01: "EERCUI.ES 
sare:s COMP.ANY"', and HERCULES GASOLINE 
COMl?ANY, e. co:r:porat1on.~ 

CoDlllle:1na.n.ts, 

VS. 

SO'OTEE&"r PACIFIC COM1?'a-ry, PACIFIC ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY COMP.A1."Y. LOS .£..NGEI..:E'.S &. 
SALT L.A.KE BJ,ULRO..m COMPA1.TY, TEE ATCEI
SON. TOP':;';"(4 AND SANT"A FE R.AIUJtAY COMl?,Ak'"Y, 

De.t'end.ant So. 

B. R. Car.ro1cha.el. and 'F. w. Tttt-cotte, tor the 
co:nplainants. 

:r. ? Q.u1e;leyend E. E. Bennett. tor the Los 
Angeles &. Se.lt I.a.1::e RailrOad Company', 
deren~t. 

J'amcs E. Lyons and. A. L. Whit:tle· and C. N. Bal.l, 
tor the Sout.hern ?ac11"ic Co~any e.nd :ll.l 
other daf'endants not Slleci1"1ca.lly repre
sented.. 

BY TEE COMMISS!ON: 

Complainant. C. R. Bud. is a.n 1nd1V1dual. doing business 

under the tre:.d:e. namo o.t "EercuJ.e s Sale s Compe.lll"" , with his prin

cipal place ot b'C.siness at. Los .A.nge.:les, and is en.geged ill mrket-

1ng petroleum. retined o.Us. Complainant. Eercules Gasoline. Com

Po.DY is Co corpo::-at1on ene:te:ed in ;manuf'a:etur1:Jg and market1Ilg ;pe.tro-: 

leum ret'ined oils with its :pr1:lc1pal. :place o.t business at Los 



.ADge1es. By eOlUJ;llaint f11ed. Novemb:er 15, 1928, -aDd tl.S amencted 

at the hear1Dg. it is alleged. that the rates asse·sse·d OIl. nwnerous 

carloads ot gasol1ne: and kerosene: :t:\:om. Los A.ngele-s, Wa.tson, Sig-

nal E:1il., ;VilmiDgton,. Burnet.t and. Torranee, t.o Im];ler1al mov1xlg dur-

1D:g the :perioci sub:sequent to April. 1, 192:5, were, are, snct tor the 

:tu'b.:.re Will be, ta) unjust ana. ~sonA'ble in. violation or- Sec

tion 13 or the Public Utilities Ac.t; (b:) unduly prejud1c.1al and 

disadvo.nt:lgeOus to comp lAinant. $ , :tll v101atio:c. ot Section 19 ot the 

Act; :LD.d C e) as to shipments originat1:c.e on o.:c. indus'try t:ee.;ck or 

The ~tch1soD., T:opeka and. Sallto.. Fe :Railway at. Los Angeles and des-

tined. to D:r,perio.l, i:aap:plicable under the tar1tts. in. violation 

ot section l.7 ot" the Act e.ud 1.n vio:t.at.1.on or t:b.e long and short 

haul. Ilrovision. ot Sect.ion. 24Ca} ot the A.ct. 

'!he shipments involved in this :proc:e-e:di:og moving mora 

than two years prior to the tiling or the complain.t, aJ.t.hough. reg-

istered with the Commission with1D. the two years' statutory :perio<t 

tor the :purpose ot tolling t.he stutttte ot l1m1tat.ions, are barred 

trom fUrther cons1de:ra:ti0l:. by reason ot the decision ot the cal.1-

torn1o. S'llllreme Court rende:red AllrU 26, 1929, in !.os Angeles & 

Salt Iak&Railroad TS. Railroa~ Commission o~ California at al., 

S.F. No. lZl.5Z. 77 cal.Dec. 594. 

ReJ?arat10n end: rates for the :tu'tUre are a.sked. Rates 

wi1~ 'be stated in cent S II er 100. llounds. 

A. l'Ubl1c hea.riD.g. was held b-e!ore :Examiner Geary at Los 

Attgeles Maroh 13, 19Z9, and the case: having. 'been submitted is n01l' 

ready t or an. oj;) Wo:!. and order. 

c.ompla.1ne.'C.tst sh1pmell:t.s which are not barred nom tur-

ther eons1ctere;t1on consisted o:t 77 tank cars ot gasoline and 28 

tank cars of kerosene or:tg1nat1Dg at LOs Angeles on the Southern 

Pae~1e Company and the A.tc:h1son., T'o:peka and. Santa. Fe: Railway, 

and one c:ar ot gasol1ne 0'r1giMt.1pg at each of' the tollowlng tour 



pomts: . S1gnal B1ll and W1l.mi:cgton O~ the Pacine Ele.ctric Ra1l

way, :BUl'ne~t; on the Los AJlgeles & salt 'Lake Railroad, and T'ottallce , , 

on the A.tchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ba11way. m. ot these ship-

m.ents were dest1D.ed to IIc.:Per1al, a :point on the Sou.thern Pacitic. 

213.8 miles. ZSZ.6 mUes, 232.5 :niles,. 2Z.Z.S miles and Z57.~ miles 

southeast or Lo s AIlgelc,3, Signal Rill, W1l:m1ngt.on, Eurnett and ~

ranee, reSl)eet1vely. Pr10r to April. 1, 19,27, complaillant :e:erc:ulaa 

Gasoline CompartY". and sub-sequent thereto the Eereules Sales COm;p·~,. 

~t.a1ned at ~erial a bulk station, consisting ot ~ unloadtng 

rack and storage· tanks tor the dis.tr1but 10n. ot gasoline and kero

sene in mo.tor trucks to adjacent :points t.:brotlghou:t the Im:Per:ta1 

Valley. The rates assessed. co~la1nant.s' shipments nom al.l po1nt.s 

or origin to' Imperial were 5,6, cent·s IJrior to Jngu.st 2Q:, 1~27, and 

4S cents thereatter, exceIJt that. aga1nst. the. sh1IJment.s orig1DAting 

a.t Los A.JJg.eles on the r0.11s or the A.tchison, Topeka and Santa Fe: 

E.a11way, d.erendants assessed. ill addit10n. to the.se. Une. haul rates 

a. switch1ng charge or $2.70 :per car. 

COmplainM.ts' allegation tlla.t the assailed. rates. were 

and are illlr6asonable rests upon So compa.r1son with rates on gaso

llIte. kerosene: and lubr1c.a.tiDg. o.U 'be.t.we~en selected. :points. in cal-

:ttorn1~ ror varpng: d'.ist.ances which. produc.e 1n some 1l'lstances 8. 

lower :per ton per. mile. and per ~ mile: revenue t:b.an that obtained 

under the rate shere' 1nvol ved. In so "re:r as t.b.e present rate or 

45 cents is concerned, these co~ar1sons are not convincing'V1ew-. 
ad 1n the light or 'the J:a.'tes on gaso~1:c.e· prescribed. by th1s Com

mission in R1cht'ield. Oil Compan'y vs. SUnset Rs.1lway at al., M 

C.R.C. "ISO. In that proceeding we round. as reaso.na.bl.e trom Ba-

kersfield to Modesto. Stockton and Red.l~ds rates on gasoline of" 

40 cent,s. ~ cents and. Sl. cent.s res,pectively tor dist,an.c:es or 200 
\ 

miles. 229: m1le.s and 23S miles. We:: also established nom Xerto to ,. . 

Modes:to a. ra."te or 4Z cents tor 2'40. miles end to Ven:tura 46 cents 

3. 



tor 22S mile:s. The reeord how~ve1" is COD.vin.cing the.t the S6-cent.· 

rate 1ll ettect. prior to August 20, 19·2'7, was 'Illlrellsonable to t.he 

oxten:t 1.t exceede.d. t.he sub-sequeJ:l.tl.y es'tab~1.shed. n:.te. or 45 cen:t.s., 

and we so tind. 

ne allegat ion 01' undue prejud.ice and disad.van:tage is: 

based upon the :present rate. adjustment on gasol:tne and kero'sene 

t'rom san Diego tc Imperial. The raU d1 stance between these tw~ 

po1nts is 151 miles, a.s compared with distances varying tram 214 

to 2'38 miles tram Los Allge·les and the harbor :points to Impe·r1al. 

The present rate :trom sen Diego is 3Z cents, l3 cents tmde:r the 

present Los .A.ngeles. rate. Prior to :March 8, 19:27 t the spread be

tween the t.wo rates was 4 cents, the San Diego rate bei:og 5Z cent. 

and the Los .A:ageles rate, as heretofore stated, 56 cents. On J4arclt 

S, 1927, the san Diego rate was: reduced to 361 cents.· and on J.ugua:t 

15, 19Z1. 1t lre..S further reduc.ed to 3Z cent.s, the present le.'ftl.. 

CoI!l.pla1ll:an.ts are he:re seeking the restora:tion or t.he 4-cent d1t-

t'erellt.1e.l. 

I:n. :ca:rket1ng their products eompla:tna.nt.s me.at w1th c0m

petition ot other concerns which t:ransport go:sol1ne and kerosene 

t:rom Los Angel.es harbor :point.s to San Diego via tank vessels, and 

reship !rOm the latter :point. to· Imper1al. COmplainants contend 

that with the exce:pt,ioIt or gasoline- and kerosene- date.ndants no ... 

ma1Jlta1.n cJ.ass and commodity rates :t::rom San Diego to Impe.rial wll.1ch 

are: either on the same level as the Los A:c.geles-Imper1al :rates or 

reaect s.. slight d1.tterential. under the Los Angeles rates, and 

their :t'e.ilure to trea.t the oU rat.es 1n the same manner bas placed 

the!:1 at. a. disadvantage in meet1.ng. t.b.e oompe.t1.t.ion r.rom gasoline 

and kero.sene moving through. the :port of' san Diego. 

The reoord however shows that. the san D1ego-Imper1al 

rate 'Cas es:tab11shed to meet the t:ru.ek c ompeti tio:c:. As previously 

stated., the rail d.1stanee trom se.n :Diego to Imperial is 15.1 m1les. 

~ h1ghway the dis:tance is only US m1les, and 1t was 1ll an. endeavor 
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to meet. this c.ompet1 t,1on. that de1"endants :t1rst reduced the Saxt 

Diogo ~te t'l'om 5Z cents to U-z. cents, and l.e.ter were torced to 

reduce the rat.e to 32. cents beee.use the t,onnage continued. to move: 

by truck. In View or the circ\ll'llS't.an.ces aDd conditions surround

~ the estabUshment or the. present raU rate. 1t cannot be held 

to create undue or unlawful prejudice to eo~lai:cants.. Indeed, 

11: the San Diego rat.e were ad.justed to retlec.t e. 4-cent. d1tteren

t1al uncIer the present Los ..tngel.as rate- here1J:t to-und reasonable, 

as compla,1D:a:n.ts are here contend.1ng tor, the record shows thAt· the. 

comJ?et1t10n complained ot would st.ill exist, the only d1tterence: 

being tllat the preponderance 01" the- tonnage ;O:om San Diego to Im-

perial woul.d move bY'tro;c.k, thus torcing the railrOads to relln-

q,uish the t:re.:rr:tc t.hey now enjoy .. 

There now remains tor consideration compla1naD.ts" third 

alle~t1on, that the charges on c.erta1n shipments were 1na.ppl1ca:

'bl.e under the tQ.ritts:. The cause tor this allegation 1.s due to 

the. assessing and colleeting ot a switching charge ot $2.70 :per 

car in addition to the l:tne haul. rates on. shipments. originating 

on the rails ot The A.t.chiso:c., !opeke. and. Santa Fe Railway'" at. Los 

!:O.geles, srtt.ched by. t.b.a.t carrier to the interchange: track or 
the southern Pacit1c COI:lPe.ny, and line-haulect by the: Sou:thern 

Pacit1c. CompaIIY to Ixnperial.. DuriDg the time the. shiJr)ments moved 

The Ateh1son~ Topeka end Santa Fe' Railway am Southern Pac.1!'1c. 

company me.in.ta:1neci in Pacific ~1ght rrarit:t :aure.au Teritt l.57-o. 

C.R.C. MS., tron El segundo, a po:tnt. 1.7 ;m1les wes.t. ot Los AngeJ.8'S. 

jo1nt rates or the: same. volume as the loceJ. rates ot t.lle southern 

:Pacific. Company ,tran Los Al:lgeles to II!;ler1al., viz. t 56 cent.s prior 

to August 20, 192.'1, and 45 cent.s therea:tter. On shipments mov1ng 

rro:n. El Segundo to Imperial no, SWitehiIlg eharg.e was assessed. It 

is eOllX,?le.inants' contention. that the joint ra'tes trom El segundo 

to Imperial e:stab~ished. t.b.e maPTlmm ehe:rge' which could b-e: ass'e'ssed 

on. the sh1pments !rOm Los .Angele.s t.o Imperial. This quest.ion. has 
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·heretotore b~en considered by this COmmis.sion in Case 21.7&. Dec1-

'-Sion No·. ~7~75 o't J'ul.y- 3.1, ~926, 28 C.R.C. 440 .• and aga1.n. 1n. caaa 

2588, Decision No. 20'181 of' Febl"UUY 13, 19'29, and it was stipula

ted at tho hearing t.hat in. so tar as the. ev1denc.e OJ:' tes:timOll7 1n 

case 2586 'ms pertinent or reJ.e:~ant., 1t should. be det)llled to. supple

ment tho tes:t:1mony ot both the compl.e.inants and defendants. 1n this 

:pro~eding. In both Cases 2.176. and 2568 we held that under the 1l:t-

teJ:media.te Cl'p11c::o..tien rule c.o:o.tain-ed in the taritts issued ~y the: . 
Pacific Freight Tartt!' Bureau, 1ncl.'Ildi:c.g t.b.e tar1tt 1D. which the 

rate :!'rOm El Segundo to Imper1al. is named, the lo1nt ra:tes contain

ed therein es.tab~1shed. as max:tl:l::tml. tJ:.e charges. that. could 'be made 

OJ:. tra1't'1c or1g1nat1Dg at. or de.stined. to the intercllsng8 point on 

the direct route with connect ins: C:lJ:'ners, and. tba.t the assess1ng 

and collecting of a sw1tc:bing charge: a.t the intermed1a.te inter

change point wh1c:h resulted 1n higher- total che:rges than appl.1ed 

trom 'or to more distant POints. under the same l.1lle ha..ul. ra:te, 118.8 

in Violation o.r the taritts and ot: the long and short haul. prort

sions e't Se·ct:ton 24.( a) • The de.ci sion. 1n Case ZSSS liaS a:tnrme4 b7 
Decision No. 2094.7 or A:pril 10, lS29, deny1I1g responctente' ;pet1-

tion :ter rehearing, and. the Cal1t:orn.ia SUp:t:eme- Court b:r its deci

sion. rendered May 2:l, 1929, denied carriers' petition tor a writ 

or renew et our' De'c1s1on No. 20947. 

Upon considera.tion or e.l.l. the :t'acts ot re.cord we are or 

the opinion and so tind that the p~:sent rate ot" ol5 cents apply1Irg 

en gasoline and kerosene t'rom Los Angeles and Los AngelO's Earbor 

pOints to Imperial is not 'Ollj'CtSt, 'Ullreasonab1e, or unduly prejud1- . 

c1aJ. or d.1sad:vant..age.o'lls. We do tind, however, that the r-ate ot' 

5Q cent.s assessed and collected. pr10r to August 2C, 1927, was 'Oll-

just. and 'I.Ulre.e.sonable to the extent that it. exceede.d the subse

quently e:s:tabl.1.slled rate ot 45 cents; tha.t the sw1.tch1Dg charge 

ot $2.70 :per car e.sse:ssed and. collected. on compl.a:tnants' shipments 

originat.ing on the rails o't The .A.tcbison., To:peka. and San~ Fe 
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Railway at Los .6.ngel.es 'C.s contrary to the tari:t:ts in violation 01: 

Section 17(Z) o·t: ~e Act. aJld. res"Ated in charges which 1n the: ag

gregate exceeded tho-sa a.~~11ca.ble :!':rOm or to :more d1s:tant points 

1:0. v101~tion ot Section 24(0;.) ot the ACt.. We turther find that. 

compla1nD.:C.ts made the sh1;pments as desc:r1bed, paid or bore th& 
, 

~ge.s thereon, . and bave been damaged to the e:rt;ent ot the d1tt-

erenee between the charges :paid o.nd those· herein to'tllld reasonable:, 

applicable illla:er the tar1tts, and o,thenrlae. lawtuJ." and are e.nti

tled to repa.ration with interest OIl all. shipments upon which the 

cause or action. aec:I'Ued within two years :tmced1a.tely' pre:eed1Dg 

the :t111ng or this complaint. 

Cotlpl.a1nan:ts shoul.d so.bmit a sta:tement or the shipments 

'to ~endants tor check. Should it not 'be 1'05&11>le to' reach an 

agreement a.s to tile amount 01' reparation the matter may be re:C'erred 

to the COJ::::lIlj, S8 iOn tor :t:urther attent 10:0:. and. the ~tr:r o~ a sup;p~e

Itent:al order should such be neee,ssary. 

. " 

This ease being. at. issue U',Pon. complaint a.nd. answers on 

:rile, tull 1llvest1gat ion or the matt.ers and things involved ha.v1ng 

been had, aXld basing this order OD. the. ti:c.d.1llgs of ~act and the 

eo:c.cluSions eon.t.a1ned in the o.p1:.o.1on which precedes. t.h1& order, 

IT IS m:REBY ORDERED tb.a.t. d~6ncUtnts, southern. Pacific 

Company. Pacitic ZLeet.ric Rai~way Cox::rpallY, Los J:oe~$S &. SeJ.t. Lake 

:Ra1lroa~ Company' and. ~e Ateh1.son, Topeka ant! santa Fe RailWay . 
CompanY', according o;s they participated. 1ll the transportation, be 

and they are hereb-y authorized and cI1reeted to retuntt, with. inter

est at siX Cs.) :per cent. :per alln'Olll, to c~la1.JJ:.a:A.ts, C. R. Bird. 

an 1nd1 Vidual., and Hercules Gasoline ComIlany, aeeordillS as their 

:tn.terests may appear, al~ charges collected in excess or 4S cents 

per 100 pounds tar the 'transportation. trom I.o,s Angeles, s1gXla1. 



all, W1lm1ngton, Burnett anti '!orrance to Imperial or the ship

ments of' gasoline and kerosene 1Jl..'Vo~ved 1n this proce:ed:tng upon 

which the cause ot' action. aCCX'Udd within the two-year period 1lIIme

d1~t ely preceding the 1'i~1lle 01' this compla1nt. 

IT IS :a:EREaY ~ ORDEREI); tha.t det'enda:D.ts, so.uthern 

Pac1!1c Company and The J.tchison, Topeka and. Santa Fe Bailway Com

PaDS, according as they :part1ci:pated in the trans.portat1on, be an'd 

they are hereb.;y not1f'1ed am. re:q,u1red to cease llllC1. desist and there

~er to abstain trom. assessiIlg, eolleet·i:og, ma1:c.ta1:n1ng or apply-

1ng charges ·toX' the trans:portat1on or oomplainants' shipments o-r 

gasoline and kerosene from I.o s ~le$ t 0 Impe:r1~ or1g1:c.a.t 1ng on 

::m 1nd'llS-~ t:I:::tck or ~~e A.tchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 

within the switching lll:c.1ts or Los Al'J.ge;les which. 1n the aggregate 

exceed those applicable on like tra:t::t:1c frem El. Segundo to Impel:"-

1al.. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDZR:E:D that 1:0. all other reSl' ects. 

the complaint be and it is hereby dism1sse~ 

Dated at san Fr:ule1sco·, Cal.1torllia., this I ra:- ~ 
or .Jun.e, 1929. 

s. 


